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PROHIBITION DOES PROHIBIT.

The Royal Commission prepared and
sent to the clergymen of Ctnada, a
series of questions relating to different
phases of the subject into which the
Commission was appointed to inquire.
Among these questions there were four
that dealt directly with the matter of
prohibitory law and its results. Under
the direction of the Commission a
classification was made of the answers
to these questions and a sumi'ary
thereof was embodied in the report.
This summary is full of interest, being
indeed niost overwhelming evidence of
the usefulness of such legislat ion. The
replies were received fromi men of high
character', men of wide experience, mîîenî
whose business it is to observe, find out
and know. concerning just the matters
upon which they were asked to report.
It is hardly possible to attachL ttoomuch
importance to their conclusions. In

considering the answers recorded, it is
of course necessary to bear in mind the
fact that local circumstances often
Interfere with the effective operations
of law. We must take the great
majority of resuits as fair index of
what the law actually accompishes.
Keeping these considerations in their
minds, we respectfuilly ask ouir readers
to carefully consider the questions and
the classification of the answers, which
are as follows:-

Queution.-Has a prohibitory law
been at any time in operation i a
parish mission, or other charge in
which you have been stationed ?

Anuwers.
Affirmative ..... · ·....... • 1,9)
Negative........... - · 461
Noexperience..........·.·.
Replies indefinite ............. 12

Question:-Was such law the Scott
Act, the Dunkin Act, or' soie other
local option law'P

A nswers.
Scott, Dunkin, and local option

acts................· ,(21
Local option law...... .. 159
North-West Territories Act.......63
Other laws......1.0.....- .1. .
No experience............... . . . 1

Quetion.-From your experience
and observation as a clergyman, had
such prohibitory law the efect of les-
sening drunkenness ?

Ansicer's.

Lessening.................1.6
Negative.7..).9.........· 29
No change...4... ....· · 4
No experience 101
Replies indefinite............ -91
Ouetion.-From such experience and
observation, had snch prohibitory law
the effect of increasing or lessening the
drinking of intoxicatiIg lquors?

(1) In the family? (2) In the com-
maunityP

Answers.
In rening ......... ......

Increasing

Nochange...............2.

No experience...··..-··..

Replies indefnite............

1,434
1,557

128
187
98
65

106
98

242
106

IMPORTANT

Ontario Temperance Legislation, 1897.

To all friends io Tempuerane in the Froviue of Ontario:

A Goernient imeasure for the aiimîen<inent of the Licen' Law
was introduced inito the Legislature on Tluitirs<la, February 25th. t t
was auticipated that this menasure would be one of progressive legisla-

tion, against the liquor tratlic. Tite measure, however, is a deep

disappointment to the friends of temperance, falliig far short of

what was hoped for, and wlhat would be reasonable ant right undter

the circumstances.
Of the twenty-three changes asked for by the deputatiin that

waited upon the Government, there have been granteti but two,

namîely, the prohibition of the sale of liquor to ail persons uner

twenty-one years of age, and the abolition of saloons. The latter,

however, is not to lie fully carried out until May, 1899.

Instead of limiting the number of tavern licenses thati may be

issued, to the ratio asked for, the new bill proposes to provide that

the number issued may be in the ratio of three for the first 1,000 of

the population, and one for each subsequent 600. The ineliiciency of

this proposai will be understood by considering the fact thiat although
in some places the proposed change would make a slight reduction in the

number of licenses, it permits the granting of licenses far im excess of

the limits that have already been fixed by many imunicipalities. For

exaiple, the limits prescribed by the new legislation would permit of

the issuing of 303 tavern licenses in Toronto, where there are now only

150. It would permit of 82 in Hamilton wiere there are now only

54. It would perînit of 54 in London wiere there are only 35.

Other instances miglht lie giien.
The measure proposes to close bar-roems in rural places at 10 p.m.,

and in cities and towns at Il p.tt. In many places earier closing now

prevails, and to some extent the ciange will lie for the worse.
The request for power to> be gi'en a iiajority of electors to prevent

the renewal of licetnses, las been dealt with by a proposition to prevelit

such renewal by a petition of thlrî'e-fifths of the electors, hampered by

the condition tliat it must otnly be effective in places that the Liceise

Comniissioinets by resolution declare to be residential iocalities, that

the licenses shall no be disturbed for more than a year after the

petition, and other unreasonable conditions ard restrictiotns.
Nothing at ail is proposed in regard to the seriou evil of club-

selling above mentioned, ant no proposition is made to improve the

local option law as requested.
Not only does the bill ignore many necessary changes asked for,

in the License Law, but it also proposes to ciaige the present law su

as to distinctly and directly favor the liquor trallic, and interfere with

the power already in the hands of the people to curtail it. Municipal

Councils may now litmit the number of licenses to be issued in any

year. This power lias been enjoyed for nearly forty years. The new

bill proposes to proihibit municipalities from exercisimg this authority

oftener than once in three years, and further makes provision that the

coming into operation of suclimiiiiting by-laws tmay be deferred for

any specified length of timue. It is in this res'pect exceediagly mis-

chievous and retrograde in its character.

The bill as a whole is a measure that calls forth the strong dis.

approbation of friends of reforn, who cannot accept it as in any sense

a reasonable fulfilient of the Government's pledge, and must view it

as in sonme respects legislation hostile to the best interests of the coin-

munity, favorable to the liquor tratfic, and utterly antagonistic to the

strongly expressed sentiment of the people.

PROTEST.

Rousing meetings should at once be held to protest against the

proposed legislation, and to call upon the Legislature to insist upon

iaving public opinion respected, and the best interests of the comn-

munity promoted, by effective legislation on the lines of the Govern-

ment's pledge and the temperance people's requests.

It is also suggestod that resolutions to the sanie effect should be

adopted by temperance societies, young people's organizations, church

congregations and other bodies, and that these protests should be

published in the newspapers and forwarded to members of the

Legislature.
LETTERS Iro M. P. P.'8.

Every friend of our cause should immediately write, and make it

a duty to urge every friend to write, to his representative in the

Legislature, calling upon him to insist upon the fullest possible measure

of effective legislation, laying special stress upon the necessity of

granting, fully and without qualification, the reformsa specified by

numbers in the accompanying statement, and earnestly urging him to

resist any attempt to take away the power now in the hands of the

people to limit the number of licenses that may be issued.

THEWC.T.U.
T HE W C. T. U.

Ihle programmt tif t ithe W C.T.l'. foi
tit' -coinitig yea emtibraces extensive
linies of effortlis, a aried as they art
wise and goI. Their consciences have
'heen oppressed n ith the great work
b(efoire tthemn, theIy have feartlessly
deelo ' iped hold nitid coipr'ehIeinsive
plans for ilts atcttpishmnt, ai ittheir

i tender hand 1(hav laid iold tif immense
ltuideis. Shall tley he leftI to lift
alonle? Shall thevy Ibe-crippled and
dftated oi the want tif a fw dollars?

i t,igies setm ti thl t tht len ewoinili t)f
intaric will respond to the first tques-
tion by il tîtk iig toii these lids in ail

pai ts of t he proin and agmient ing
mi htilyt.heliftiig powerof the Union,
an ithat tha gentos pockets tif our
country ltatiarelschomt buttonied
iagainst Christian charit.y will answer
the second uery with the quiet, elo-
Iuence of a liberality that need have l(t

iivingsI as to thet benevoett atd

prdnewhich will amutrits
well-imerited and soirely it'ededl 'ictri-

but ion.

'hien the Waterloo of Prohibition
is vol, the redit willi not eli givenil i
t hei liluebers who have been oty at tend-
itng to other matters and arrive just in

. timtie to join the puisiit, neither will it
| ha art' îded the "utards" who have
w;tchtedl the figlit fromtt a safe di -
tance ready to lead the retreat. tr'
jI in a suire vittotry witi t shoiutI a
rsh n lt hoast. bliut it will belonii tto
t hose vihto hait e fouglht ail day aimlidst
shot. and shelli atiti charge. Whe ithe
roil of these battalionsis called, there
will answert a large body of light
infantry vho have done skirmishing,
guarded the ambltane, and in times
of great need headed ltr'e aals and
seenle ard fighting. Wliee heavier
troops datled litvit m t. t ty entered
wi·tl hsafety. and o%ft hlen d gonits and
art iller'y wee ured wtittl h hutnis
and harrass'd iy unevenî grttund. t thev
imarched lightly tin aluvan andi t'theli
te l'position tiil the cinsier soldiry
could comne tup. Wenve een
thriotigh the smioke of hat tle or ioinit-
iig t lie lieigîtts, t h ey atre tarkdtl lyI a
White Iadge, antd auon th dalnitzzhntîg
hanener, aliways pire whitet amtit: t he
grimi of war, is emtiblazotned the motttt

Fia' -God and iote and Catada."
--R.Cartmetanî.

lilff Gerians alre very fond of
claiming the victor of Waterloo for
their stern old Bliiteher, who mîarched
ion to the field with fresh troops ltte

Suniday aftrt'lnoont. *l enbeis of the
" utttt's " wo hiliad rested in safety ail

day at the rear of the army wouild
|in ist t hat their fresh lotod, tput impîetusli

inito th ial tsweep)ing chairge antat
tAn thei iuist be accorded the hotior.
Ilistory tells is however of certain
hattiions that iarched to the front
thlrough the thick iorning rain and
stayed there all day tnder fire and
charge ;round shot traversed their
"hollow squaei," tisketry thinned
their iiiiibers and the finest cavairy
in Eturope were hurled again and
agaiti with ciutishing force againt
their ranîks-b-tutt they stayed there ;
and when ait last the bugles rang
out the welcote "t harge 1" these
battle-stained, patient squares dis-
solved into the "thin red lines," and
with the vigor of victory well won,
swept from tblood-soaked Waterloo the
niagnificent army of the Empire.
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56 ELM STREET, - TORONTO.

A large and well assorted stock of
leaflets on hand, for use of temperance
workers and members of W. C. T.
Unions. Teniperance literature for dis-
tribution in Sunday Schools, on Juve-
nile Work, Sabbath Observance, Sys-
tematic Givng, etc., etc., always in
stock. Orders by mail prornptly
attended to.

MRS. BASCOM,
Manager.


